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andAt of Portland, accompanied by Mrs, Skin
ner, are in Astoria, having come to atthe loading Coat

Suit House. tend the) Ilnrradon-Elmo- wedding.
SIGNAL SOCIAL EVENT OF AS- -J. A. IWnoit, who has' removed to

Portland was visiting in Astoria je-
TORIA'S WINTER SEASON FIRST
METHODIST CHURCH SCENE OF

terday. r THE WEDDING. ,D. A. McLean, of Fortlumt, arrived fu

Astoria yesterday. i s.

Peter Dourel, of Seattle, who has bust
nes Interests in Astoria arrived here Bvspite the varin, gentle,' yet perw

Sunday evening. sistent fall of the first, grateful rain of
the season, last evening, the quaint audiThfld Sweek, a representative of the
torium of the First Methodist Church,ii

Select your coat, suit, or skirt from the

largest and best assortment and most
stock ever seen, in Astoria.

Suits in brown, blue and mixtures; many
different styles to select from and prices are

always the lowest, at--

J. Lindenbeir Co, of this ety,
visiting his firm, n tbis city, was crowded to its utmost

limit with hundreds of Astorians eagerW, S. Rosenblatt, of the Rosenblatt
Co., of San Francisco, is on a business to witness the ceremonies incident to the

happy union of Miss Susan Ilurd Elmore,
trip to Astoria. '

"

John Waterhouse came in from Clat
eldwt daughter of MA and Mrs. Samuel
Elmore, of this city, and Mr. Frits Bor
ard Uarradon, of Washington, 0, C lsop Plains yesterday 'anJ after attend

ing to soma business here, will probably notable majority being almost life-lon- g

return to his home today. friends and acquaintances of the wall'
Judge Page returned Sunday night known family of tha bride. Every pio

neer famiy is, the city was represented,
from a trip to Portland.

Sam Goldsmith, well known in this sec
and a largo concourse of Portland friends

Hon land in the Willamette Valley came
was in evidence, haying arrived down on

to this city on the Telegraph yesterday

' ;JALOPF,S
ASTORIA'S LASGfST AND BEST CLOAK. SUIT AND HILLINEKT STORE.
Pricea the Same tad Always "ModerataJDependable Merchandise, Cash or Credit,

the noon express on this pleasant errand.
and, will remain for a few days on

The church was a mas of gleamingbusiness trip. ,f, white and green, magnificent white
E. R. Budd. superintendent of the

chrysanthemums and asparagus ferns

Every garment made

for us by

Iiarta ScfaaChsr Q Ihtu
s absolutely all

wool, thty dcaft make

anything els:.

Its what you ought
to wear.

You'll find us

wiUirig at all times

to show them.

Ilwaco railroad, was a Portland pas
senger on last night's train.The Gtylo Store,"537 Commercial Otree t

being-th- a predominant elements of deco-

ration, chancel, aisles, windows, and
arches being garnished lavishly and with

J. M. Arthur, of the Breakers Hotel
. , NEXT TO HERMAN WISE at Long Beach, was a Portland visitor

grace that accentuated tha evenb of
yesterday. ' , which tbey were conspicuous tributes.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Stockton are down
The Star Theatre. Tba organ was ia tha accomplishedfrom Portland for a few day. hands of Miss Kate Flavel who presided

ience. The singing of the quartette was
encored three times. This act will make
a great hit. The moving pictures this

Mrs. Fordhuber, wife of Mate FordThe Star Theatre changed its program
last night, and, despite the inclement huber of the ship John Currier, left on

in tha place of her sister, Miss Flavel,
who was, unhappily, indisposed. The
music of tha evening was most delight

weather, a large audience was present. the steamer Northland Sunday morning
for San Francisco. Mr. Fordhuber ex

fully renifcred and tha Interim pre'pects to leave for Portland on Thursday, cedent to the arrival of the weddingwhere he expects to get a berth as mate
arty was manifestly lightened by .the

week are ' good. The Cosmopolitan
Dancers" and "Curfew Shajl Not Ring
Tonight" are the titles, and they are
very enjoyable.

Manager Frits announces that a change
of program will hereafter be made on

Monday and Thursday of each week, the
next change being on Thursday night of
this week. .

or captain of a vessel; -
contributions from this delightfulW. N. Meserve of Grays River is in
source.. :r V v;Av.Astoria on a business visit. ;

Precisely at the appointed hour of
J. G. Megler and wife of Brookflcld

30, tha noble strains of "Mendel
were in the city yesterday. ssohn's Wedding March pealed forth, as

the bridal party entered the church and
under tbe leadership of tha groomsmen,
Messrs. II Holland. Arnold 8. Rothwell,

Tha Commercial.

The Commercial still continues to do

. Tommy Finn, the first number, ia a
- tinging comedian who tells some funny

stories. Dick Hatching, the new bari-

tone, who sings illustrated songs made
an immediate hit, in his song '"In the
Golden Autumn Time, Sweet Elaine."

. He has a pleasing yoiee and the audience
last night insisted on an encore, to
become a favorite. Bill Gumby, who has
become favorite. Billy Gumby, who has
been retained this week, made good with
his audience. His buck and wing uanc--

j ing is well worth seeing.
The Qubey Broa the Eoman triangle

gymnasts, do an excellent turn that is
appreciated.

A novelty performance is that of the
Tuxedo Quartette, supported by Nina

Raymond and E. D. Cloud. They pro-

duce a musical playlet "In the Heart of

Duncan A. McLean and A. A. Finch,
swept up the central aisle, the radiantCASTOR I A

lor IsSutti and Chlldxeau

a good business, lne finest grades of

different kinds of refreshments kept at
this well known establishment assures a
continuance of its popularity. The pro

bnde, gowned in superb white satin and
softly. veiled, leaning upon tha arm of
her father, Mr. Samuel Elmore Mia
Floret ta Elmore serving her sister as

Bean tha
prietor, Otto Sund, is a genial gentle-
man, and is well and favorably known in
this city. Drop into the Commercial

when in the neighborhood. It is on
near Eleventh.

Signature of
maid of honor, the bridesmaids being
Elsie Elmore, Stella Dunbap Ford and
Gertrude M, Finch. The groom was atthe Phflippines, that catches the aud
tended by Mr. W. a Skinner, at best Leader In Nobby Clothes ,
man, and the .group was met at the WltMttHtltlttltfttlltMlttTfw'lttlmIt 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
ehancel rail by Bar. Mr. Rarick, pastor 3or the church, and Rer. Dr. E. D. Hunt
My, of Washington, an nncla of the NEW TO-DA- Y.

Sotlct.
bride, who bad crossed the continent for
the express purpose of taking part in10 wis happy ceremony. Heating stoves and ranges, tha best

and tha eheapest Hlldrabrand ft Got.In ttbe hands of these reverend senile- -ml
OF ITotloa,

The FsJaca Leads.
Tha Palace restaurant, alwari la the

lead, is keeping up Ita repatsUoa for

catering to tbe wants of ita patten.
Now that fall Is herd, and winter Is ap-

proaching, shell fish and oysters are hi

damani Tha palace Ottering Couptsj;

right np to tha times, has arranged to'
have a dally supply of deep sea eral

furnished them and now this toothK
crustacean can ba had at any time at tt--

FsJaee, They are always) fresh, as t!

demand la so great for tbem that acsv

are allowed to grow stale.
!

men the leautiful marriage service of
the Methodist faith lost nothing of its
dignity and potential charm, and at the
end of 20 minutes tha gracious event of
the hour was over and the principals led
the counter-moveme- to the lone line

' We hava silver aid and steelhsad net-

ting, leaded lead lines, cotton twins and

I MUSIC CABINETS & COAFORTABLE ROCKERS I ropa, Plymouth Manila rope, on clothing
and rubber boots and everything for
fishermen, T. J. Carney ft Co. , -

of carriages that thronged Exchange. and
Eleventh street waiting to transport
them, with their invited guests, to the nd automatic

R, Cyrus, 4S4beautiful and hospitable home of Mr. and
. Oliver , typewriters
stenographers at A.

Commercial atreet DAYS!Mr. Elmore, at 3S3 Grand avenue.
Here Mr. and Mrs. Harradon received

kinsmen and friends, and the gracious
earnest of those who' wished them the

The. Tyler.

WE have always endeav-

ored to give the pub-
lic 'superior goods at moderate

prices The best in each
line. Today it is Music Cab-

inets and Comfortable

The Tyler is still doing business atbest, and most, of all that Is worth
having in life, and. after the reception.

tba old stand, Sixth and' Bond streets.
Clarence Tyler makes his eustomers feel

at home and as a result his business ia

improving. The quality of tha goods hs

a lovely luncheon was indulged in, the
bnde s table being charmingly console
uous in its decorations of white cosmos serves cannot be excelled and tha neat
and maiden-hair- . ferns, the general

Invitations Will ba Out to the Dasce td
Piano Contest for WIS3 Customers.
One of the three handsome SalUr

Pianos" which Herman Wise will o

away next Thursday night, the
Inst., is on display in the middle ;

of the great WISE clothes shop.
Mr. Wlso bought these three Haw

at the famous Eiler Piano House, i
are known to sell only good instrumeat

If you are WISE you win buy year
Fall Duds at WISE'S between today sii
next Thursday, the 81st. Besides, yes
can't look foolish in a WISE suit,

i (

Columbia an4 Victor fraphopheswi
and latest records at 414 CornmircU
street A, It Cyrus. tf.

ness of the place and the good order

prevailing, makes The Tyler a popularscneme of oral embellishment through
out the drawing-room- s and halls being resort. When you are in that neighbor

hood drop In and satisfy yourselfpmic anu white cosmos.

; This delightful affair signally, opens
the winter social season in this city and New City Maps.

The new and pocket mapswin be long and pleasantly remembered
of Astoria and vicinity which tba Coby all who had the pleasure of witness
lumbia Trust Company have gotten outEach rocker is tested so that

it ne ither tilts too far forward

log it, not the feast of whom, perhaps,
are those happy couples of Astoria but
lately wedded themselves, and' those

have arrived and can be had at their
offices at 13 cents each or ttro for 23

whose, weddings are socially announced cents, Special prices will ba made to . Christmai Excursions,
tfc is 'not too earl? to maks your

are i
; We are showing over twenty

;; ifferent patterns in Mttsic

; ; cabinets in solid Mahogany,

or too far back. They
built just right. We steamer reservationa if tou are noire to

and yet to come off, many of whom In
both groups, were observed in the great
throng at the church last night. '

are
those buying Zi or mora. . t.

New Grocery Store, ,

r Try our ova mixture of eoffea thesole agents for Taylor's com
pend Christmas in tba Old Country

The Canadian Paciflo gives you tit
very best service by rail and steamer
and their rates are the lowest.

Oak and Walnut. These are

the celebrated Hartwitz
Goes o Attend Funeral

(Arthur M. Smith leave, thfi morninir
3., P. B. .Freeh, fruit and, vegetables.
Babollet ft Co. croceri, rhoM Maisfortable rockers' : Kvtry t For sailini dates and full nartictilars,for Portland to attend the funeral of 1281V eatf on James Flnlayson, agent, Astoria,his brother-in-la- Lewis M. Dabyns.

chair warranted to be made
'of the best material. '

Mrs. Smith is in Portland and will re
auriETUING FANCY . TfT Tirrv rnmain until after tbe funeral.

RECEIVED TODAY UlUL rlU&Lri!The finish, cabinet work and upholstering on Taylor Comfort-

able Rockers is not equalled by any other make of chairs. Sweet Apple Cider - - fiOc per Gal.
SaeuHcraut - - . Be per qt.

Waxen Cooking Apples GGc box.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables.

Thirty

Went to Meet His Folks
A. E Petersen left on tha evening

train to meet Ws father, mother, and
grandparents, who arrived In Portland
yesterday afternoon and were to leave
on last evening's train for Astoria. He
was to meet them t '

Westport and give
them a surprise. No doubt he enjoved
his long wait there.

TEA
... The way to buy tea is in
packages ; somebody is

responsible for it. "
Your grocer returns your momy U rou dos'l

ittt Schilling' Brt; w pi; bin

Established

1875

Two

Years

Astoria
521 Commercial; Street

Phono Main 001


